
COVENANT OF CONCERNS 
If you have updates to any of the concerns listed below, please let Scott or Tiffany know. 

 

Global & National Concerns: 
All those whose lives are impacted by violence, conflict, war, natural disaster, and injustice of any kind 
Those seeking to bring about justice, love, and peace in our world 
National & International Leadership 
 

Recent Concerns of Our Church Community (shared 4/2-4/9): 
Beverly (Dan’s aunt) - asked for prayers for 
Palestinians 
Prayers for Syrians 
Prayers for Egyptian Coptic churches who were 
bombed on Palm Sunday 
 

Erin, Erin & Jill (Clayton’s family) - going through 
difficult time 
Paula’s friend (Anita) - Brother Rob passed away  
LB (Lynda Ivy’s relative) - sick 
Chloe (Paula’s niece) - back at school but had 
stomach virus 

Continuing Concerns of Our Church Community: 
Anita  - laryngitis 
Angie – Erin’s mom passed away 
Barbara (Anita’s sister) – almost cancer free 
Stephen – Rudy’s wife Donna’s Mom died 
Cecelia - Brothers golf tournament fundraiser 
Janice Smith (Roger’s 80 year old cousin) 
Sara – sister-in-law Carol passed away 
Cliff (Melissa’s Dad) - new treatment for cancer is 
being planned 
Redd (friend of Melissa) – shot and killed  
Sandra - prayers for heart to strengthen  
Malusha (Sandra’s sister) – health issues 
Tom (Paula’s friend) – father passed away 
Kathy - remember family of her cousins Bob and 
Bernie Witry who both passed. 
Peter (Tiffany’s nephew) – starting a new FDA 
approved drug for SMA, a disease he has 
Joan – health issues of Watson, Carlos, and Karl  
Diana (Angie’s friend) - husband passed away.  
Rodger - prayers for his Monday night Bible study 
Stephen - his old church 
Sheree (Paula’s friend) - experiencing headaches 
Pastor Ken Bogen - had a seizure 
Theresa (Paula’s friend) - medical results Paula 
– death of her sister’s mother in law, death of her 
neighbor and friend Kharisma. 
Dave (Paula’s friend) – father died. 
Jerri – had a stroke. 
Ruby – Margaret Wright, wife of a minister at 
Judson, passed away. 
Stephen – Aunt passed away 
Scott Koonce – friend Mike’s dad dealing with 
cancer. 
Joseph – prayers for the homeless  
Sandra – friend in Honduras  
Nancy - lost her husband recently 
Roger – collapse of brand new church in Nigeria  
Bosondo – racial issues 
Connie – pray for family of his nephew who 
passed away 
Scott – Michael’s sister 
Patrick Senior  
Lucas (Roger Smith’s friend’s son) - health 
issues 
Leaders of our country  
Katie - friend Jonny's father in hospice 
Kathy (friend of Eileen) - cancer  
Angie’s brother and sister in law - looking for a 
new home. 
Regina  (Glenn’s cousin) - large tumor 
Deborah’s father - recovering from back surgery 
Joseph’s nephew Dylan 
Keith (Joseph’s friend) 
Tiffany - Bubba 
Sharon (Anita’s sister) – ankle problems 
Laird (Dan’s Uncle) - neck fracture causing nerve 
issues 
Courtney Craven's father – heart surgery 
     cancer  
Scott K’s grandmother - health 
Elizabeth’s mother – Chemo 
Louisa - finished all course work in nursing school 
and now looking for a job.  
Suzanne Weidel-Pace’s elderly mother  
Ron (Maren’s former pastor) – prostate cancer 

Grace (Joseph's friend) - witnessing with language 
barriers 
Christine - in hospice care 
The shooting at the mosque in Queens 
Donald (Christina’s grandfather) –    
     leukemia.  Prayers for him and his family 
Joseph’s friend Bob  
Derrick (Laurel’s friend) – lost father  
Joseph – looking for housing  
Betty (who used to attend Metro) - having  
     intestinal issues.  
Richard's sister 
Kevin Johnson - severe pain, health issues 
Roger – death of uncle, his kids who are  
     struggling  
Robert’s mom – health  
Vadim’s cousin in Russia 
Pete (Joseph’s friend) 
Dexter (Alan’s friend) - 2 sisters diagnosed with brain 
cancer  
Sean (friend of Anita) – melanoma 
Roger’s Sister - brain tumor 
Kate (homeless friend of Joseph) 
Lisa (Laurel’s aunt) – cancer  
Jesse Voss (Laura’s Dad) - heart issues  
Christy (former Metro member) – leukemia 
Paula’s mom – short term memory 
Susan (friend of Kathy) 
Harley (Joan’s Neighbor) 
Robert’s niece – continued prayers for healing from  
     leukemia and stroke. 
Gerri – continued prayers for health  
Richard Valentine – health  
Martha (Sandra’s friend’s mom) – health 
Mya (aunt of Vadim in Russia) – health concerns 
Community of Emmanuel AME & Charleston, SC  
Marie (grandmother of Erin) – declining health 
Laura (Scott’s aunt) – heart issue 
Joe (friend of Stephen) – health concerns  
Calvin (Brett’s father’s cousin)  
Ina (friend of Jeanene) – Crohn’s Disease 
Stevie (friend of Graham) – brain tumor  
Laurel’s Father – melanoma 
Mickey (friend of Scott) – knees 
Joan – awaiting lung transplant 
Amanda (friend of Lindsey) - has cancer and no  
     health insurance  
Amparo (friend of Melissa) – husband had stroke 
 “J” (Friend of Alan) – marital difficulties 
Susan B. – cancer diagnosis; ongoing treatment  
Beth (friend of Angie) – loss of daughter 
Jeremy (friend of Roger) – professional difficulties 
Sharon (friend of Christina) – cancer returned 
Sandra (Alan’s former teacher) – cancer  
Laurie (friend of Roger) – father has Alzheimer’s 
Mary (friend of Roger) – brother battling cancer 
Tia (friend of Paula) – pancreatic cancer  
Liz (friend of Becky in Sudan) – cancer  
Marilynn Dunn – health issues 
Bill (Angie’s uncle) 
Sister of Dustin 
Gene Bolin – health  
Rachel (sister of Adam S.) – cancer diagnosis  
Greg (friend of Melissa) – father has cancer 
Amber’s cousin  

Church Life:  
Our Pastors & Staff in their various ministry responsibilities through Metro and RMM 
Brazilian Baptist Church 
The Staff and Ministries of the Alliance of Baptists, the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, Church 
World Service, National Council of Churches and Graffiti/East 7th St. Baptist 

 
 
 

Who We Are 
Metro Baptist Church is a Christian community where all are welcome regardless 
of gender, age, sexual identity, ethnicity, social standing, education, or economic 
status. We believe that everyone is created by God in the likeness of God to be a 
full participant in God’s redemptive plan. 
Metro Baptist Church seeks to be a free and faithful voice of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, adhering to historic Baptist principles, freedoms and traditions.  We value 
worship, religious education, missions and evangelism, theological depth and 
diversity, intellectual openness, religious freedom, social consciousness, 
responsible stewardship, and warm fellowship. 
We receive into membership any person who publicly professes faith in Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior.  If you are a Christian and are not active in a church, 
we invite you to become a vital part of the Metro Baptist Church family by 
transfer of your church letter or by statement of faith.  If you do not identify 
yourself as a Christian, we invite you to begin that journey of discipleship with 
Christ this very day.  Please speak with one of our ministers at the close of this 
morning’s service if you wish to join the Metro family in our journey of faith. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

410 West 40th St.    New York, New York 10018    
(212) 594-4464    fax (212) 594-7494     

www.mbcnyc.org             e-mail: mbc@mbcnyc.org 
 

Affiliated and partnered with the 
Alliance of Baptists and the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

 

Rev. Dr. Scott Stearman Pastor 
Rev. Tiffany Triplett Henkel Pastor/Director of RMM 
Rev. Ronnie Adams CBF Urban Minister 
Rafael Domenech Custodian 
Bridget Fulks Director of Youth Programming 
Brett Kristofferson Pianist 
Brooklyn Lovelace Administrative & Program Assistant 
Leslie Lowe  Administrator 
Anita Massengill Financial Administrator & Worship Leader 
Brittani O’Connell Sanctuary Arts Coordinator 
Tony Ponella Volunteer Coordinator 
Sheyla Soriano Administrative & Program Assistant 
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To all who are weary and need rest, 
To all who mourn and need comfort, 

To all who are lonely and need friendship, 
To all who are complacent and need disturbing, 

To all who sin and need a savior, 
To all who are glad and would serve, 

This church opens wide its doors. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

April 16, 2017 
Easter Sunday 


